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Adventure News
The official newsletter of Adventure Kids

Adventure kids sole purpose is to share the Gospel intentionally with children so that they
would be disciples of Jesus and to partner with parents to strengthen the family unit so
together they can reach their World.

What is Connect 456?
Connect 456 is an age bracket/group that will
occur in kids ministry. We will have 4th, 5th, and
6th in their own classrooms with the ability to
dive deeper into the bible. The reasoning for the
name Connect 456 is that we want to connect
them to Christ, to connect to each other, and
connect them to their world. Also, we will be
focusing on developing leadership skills and
serving opportunities for preteens to serve.
Connect 456 will meet weekly on Sunday
morning. We will have Connect Nights every
other month there will be games, a meal, and a
devotional.

AGES BRACKETS
BIRTH - PREK/TK
KINDERGARTEN - 3RD
CONNECT 456

ZOOMERANG SPOTLIGHT
Hello Mates! We will be taking an adventure to Australia and
learn about the sanctity of life and how God designed us in
His image. I hope you join us and be sure to invite your friends!
Register NOW on the app & church website!
July 11-15 // 9am -12pm
Register to Attend : 3 years old (Potty Trained)-6th Grade
*All volunteers have been background-checked and are cleared by our security team here at CrossWinds Church..

lesson preview
Birth - 6th grade

BIRTH - PreK/TK

Kids will be learning about the armor of God.
WEEK 1

WEEK 3

K- 6th ~Kids will learn about the

K-6th ~Kids will learn about God's

promise child that God gave to Abram.

sovereignty over the plan to get Isaac a
bride.

WEEK 2

WEEK 4

K-6th ~Kids will learn about the

K-6th ~Kids will review all the lessons

obedience God requires through the

from May to June.

story of Isaac.

Word Scramble
1. cssai............
2. siseneg..........
3. ienobceed...........
4. susej................
5. untom iahrom.................
6. fferoign................
1. Issac 2. Genesis 3. Obedience 4. Jesus 5. Mount Moriah 6. Offering

Interested in serving in adventure kids ? Contact
Sissy at sissy.bates@cwcmv.org

